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JMZIP/Assat” TnrvalKng la Mexico
ACTION REQUIRED RUlRENCLfc

1. AMUr'AS/l, a. Head-Barters contact cn Cuban natters, departed on 26 Kay 1961, 
for Mexico City, where she is planning to regain until Bometine in August. -It is 
believed that subject tasy ba of seme use to the Station- during her stay in Mexico. 
AyupAS/1, forsusr public relations officer end translator in-the office of Juan 013A 
Cordova, Executive Secretsry to Fidel CASTRO, was recruited in Eabana in June I960. 
It is recognised that he- position within the CASTRO hierarchy, her fluency in 
Spanish, and her ability tc neve freely ih certain circles, gave her access to ’ 

value to KU2ARK. She is presently under Oral Agree— 
a “spot cash" basis.

information vdch would be 
ncnt to KUHArli end is paid

of

2, She was fluttered 
and since tea results were 
States for reassessment et 
was able to leave Cuba under pretext of requiring radical treatment, and was 
reflattered end reassessed. Under these conditions it was deternined that Subject

in June I960, under less than satisfactory conditions, . 
inconclusive, it was decided to have her return to the 
bar first opportunity. In late Sep tenter I960, A: UPAS/1

b 
e

d

CcEinacticsas vita Soviet Satellite Intelligence Services. 
Connections with Cuban Intelligence Services, 
-aveallng her association with ambers of KU3ABX to neabers 
Cuban Govemsasnt or Intslligen je Services.

of tha

f. 
S'

Homosexual activities,. .
Meaibershlp in the Ccssnmist Party, 
(krsunint indoctrination. ...... ..

1.- C-msnitting any carious, undetected crime

3, While A 'vPAS/1 vskU appear to be a valuable asset based an the above 
information, tic re are certain other fundamental aspects >whi ch irust. be taken into 
ccnsd.aere.ticn in dealing with her. Dtirina her college years- Suniect*s werf-hf-r 
died trr.gtcally, and her father, vhess she adores, remarried a wcaan whan AfflJPAS/1 
thoroughly dislikes. Because of this narriage, Subject quit the University of . .
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CEklahoua and went to Mexico. While at ths l$£vwiii^4if Mexico, she net and fell 
in love with the sen of e well-to-do Colcabl’.-n fazaily. This rceance developed 
into an affair which took her frea Mexico to Ecuador to Cctoabia, beck to Mexico, 
and finally to Cuba. During this tine, AMUFAS/l either lived in ths Coloteian'. 
jungles where her. paramour and ills twin brother attempted to. raise uarijuena, 
or travelled with that attempting to aarket it. This episode ended with the failure 
of the enterprise, Raphael's addiction to dope end subsequent loss of hisitlnd. 
Meanwhile, AUrAS/l had ccn^yacted a serious tropic bleed disesss, and r a turned to 
tho United States. ...In .early 1959, AuPAS/1 endeavored no Interest the Cuban 
Ministry of Health in a project on control of drug addiction based on her experi
ences with her paramour and his brdher. Opta her return to the United States, 
she became involved with the 26th of July Movaaent in Few lock City, and also 
assistcd.the Cuban V. B. Mission in news clipping end other zaall jobs. Becsus® 
of her interest In tha Cuban Revolution, A.'-'Tr;S/i van invited by Calls SAJCI22, ' 
secretary to Fidel CA5TR0, to go to Cuba and assist her. ' In September 1959, 
AlfUAFS/1 vent to Cuba where hS» worked with SUiCHEZ and translated article a and. 
CASTRO speeches. In addition to her translating, AMUPAS/1 served as a public 
relations officer, arranging introduction, a for Englist—spetcing persona vial ting 
the Friso Minister's office. In this capacity she was in contact with maaercua 
Cuban Goverxffient officials.

4. As will be seen free her personal history statement (copy undar separate • 
cover), A-UPAll/l, has dene a mneber of things - a susssary of her actual employment 
shows an eroloynent pattern of jobs lasting fits a few weeks to several zucntiia. 
tier longest period or ecploynent was ter stay in Cuba trica lasted nearly a year. 
Despite, er perhaps because of, her inability to "stay put* Subject ^4/a wide 
and varied gro.;p cf acquaintances, and produces a volume of infermatien which, if 
carefully sifted .results in much that is useful and provides nunarous croraticaal 
leads. Last year she was closely associated with the Cuben Touth Movesent and ■.. 
assisted.in.orgenizing tea sizmmer youth eesps In Cube. During her recent trip to 
Venezuela-wnere share viewed her translation cf The FTqark ent the Sardinia with 
the author, ex-prssident of Guatemala AREVA-O, A'-bFAR/l interviewed students cn 
her own initiative to record their views cn currant problems, ter list of acquain
tances-rur.stec gamut froa college professors and political figures to■ taxi drivers 
and.prostitutes, and* there appearsto;be no- line drawtebeceuE® cf race, creed, 
color, religion or political ideology.

5. According to th® assessments made of Subject, it.is .believed , that because . 
of emotional vacillation end potential"susceptibility to leftist indoctrination, 
she should ba bandied vita caution. She can be provided id th general requirements 
but should be kept unwitting of nodus operand!. Subject requires direction and. 
guidance to insure specific information; failure results in receipt of varied, and 
often interesting inf creation, but not necessarily that white is cssired. AMUPA5/1 
is an individual who needs a “cause3 —who arpsiently needs ease thing a1 srais-cm 
she can crusade for. In the past it has-been a paranour, cad the Cuben Revolution; 
at the present tine it is aaaisting hsr country to caabat the spread cf Ccsamnlan; 
tcciorrow it could be CcraaxniBB Itself. It is therefore nsceasury to keep her . 

, activation..direc ted alcsir lines of cur Interest so thet she will sot be tempted to 
lock elffiawtcre, It is'with the Possibility innind that sb® could espouse an alien 
cause (perhaps unwittingly) that contact with and direction of her, tecaid not reveal 
nodus operand! of a too-sensitlva nature. Handled with the above restrictions in 
Eiind, Subject can provide a wealth cf inforsaticn. To date Subject usa^beeu told 
for whom ska la working although she strongly suspects Ui-AHK; she. has given no 
training or SM syctas; at most, she would be rble to describe possibly a hall* 
dozen persons she has net under- alias. It is therefore.surgested that she be.gives 
specif io roquireKents white she * can fulfill in iioraal-' circles, or which she con 
acquire free contacts eno sakes through normal channels. The psychiatrist futher 
suggests that tee will probably respond to direction by a fecalo casa officer mere 
effectively than to a Rale, since tee is apparently under acne .strain to.assure. .. 
herself of her attractiveness In her associations with acn.

6. Contact Instructions uro being forwarded under separate cover. If tho Station 
doos desire to contact and levy reculrosenta cn her, it is requested that
anything vhi h-she ray want to forward to Headquarters also be bandied: through the 
Station eventteu.te she also hoc en address in tew Icrk through which she ecatects her 
present Case Officer. ,

7.
Mexico.
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Attached also is a list of individuals Subject intends to contact while in 
Ths ftaticn has Informtion on cost of ths peracns listed. \
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